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gress more rapidly on the plateau. An
expedition bias lef t Portugal to survey
the section Amibaca-Mlalange.

-The Ainerican Board lias a very
prosperous work aniong the Zulus,
'with 10 stations, 25 substations, 30 inis-
sionaries, 25 native pastors and prcach-
ers, 64 native teachers, and 160 lielpers.
With 20 churclies there is au aggrcgate
rneinbership of about 2000, aud nearly
an cqual number of Sý-abbath-schiool
scholars. Besides this they lhave a big
higli sehool attended by 85 studcnts ]ast
yenr, a girls' buardin-- school that eu-
rolled '270 pupils, and 50 day sehools
with an attendaîîce of ovcr 2000. The
inissionaries oif this Society, so long in
this liopeful field, are doing exccllent
-work axnong people that; are learning
to appreciate the L'cneflts of Christian-
ity up to, the point of contributing tow-
ard its future adv-ancc. Thieir offerin-s
lat year aniouuted to S417-1.

ISLANDS Orî THE SEA.

-Four nîiissioîîary sock-ties arc nt
-work la Madagascnr, all of thiem Eng-
lisli or NMorwegian. Th~lis great island
cont-.ins3,00,>Ofl peoph'e,anogwn
are 437,907 native Protes-t:int Chris-
tians. The Ilornan Cathcilics relirer
130,000 ndhiercnts lu their own faiLli.
The fohlowing arc thie latest statistics oif
Inissionary achiievtinent: The Loudun
3lissiouary Society is at work i 3 prov-
inces, bondifes Inierina; it bias 33 mis-
sionaries; 104S native pastors, and a
churcli ni G2.749 :îdult; menibers, ivitli
288,,Q34 RdhlerOr.ts, and 74, ê06 sclholars.
The amouint ra," y the native churchi
is £1'41600. Tic F'riends have %,i iis-
sionaries, nil in Imerina, anîd a chutrcli
of rieariy 14,000 adhiercuts, witlî about
thie samo nuraher of sclijlars , he na-
tive contT nutinns amountling to about
£7600. Theo Society jor it Propag-
lion of the Gospel lis (I inissicinnries% in
lineriua and, 3 on t1o c-st ~.; anîd
thero aire uînder i:,- care Ir) native pas-
tors, a churcli oif 10,55i) atdiierpntq, wlin
raisc n littie over £4000 anuall. The
Ncirwcýgiin 3issicu lias 1 represemative
in imtrina, but ]nbors clilely in flir

Betsileo country and 3 o'her districts. It
bas 24 nîlissioxîaries, 55 native pastors,
and a ehurch of 80,000 adberents, ivîth
less tlîan hialf that nunîber of seholars :
the native contr.Ibution.s amounting to
about 410,750. Besides these, there la
the lMslagiiy Church la Iniîcrins, whicIt
bas 194 native pastors. Th(e total nils-
sioiiaryv staff on the islaud is 47-1 be-
sides these tliere are 1313 native minis-
ters, sud the native aS. nnîîber
454,632, tlieir contributions aulount to
£48,000.

The interests oif aIl foreigners,
whether traders, explorers, or inission-
aries, seemn tu require the speedy estab-
lihiînent of Frenchi power thîroughfout
the island. The personal safety of a
large nunîber of Norw> egian snd B3ritish
subjects in the south is just now bang-
ing in the balance. Should tue insur-
geuts succed ia thxeir intentions, the
Norivegian nîissýioîî stations -will be de-
stroyedl, aud. the Betsileo province and
its capitr 1, Fianarantsca, ittaek-ed.

-That portIon of thme Insp of Asia
wii lies aloug the eqmnitor suggests
ecart.hqliakus, hea.-d-hiunting flyakis, pi-
rites, mangrove swaînps, coconnuts,
Malîomnicdan Maiays, moiikeyvs. fevers,
coiîmtaDt , and mnny tings of a
seni-b:rbarous nature ; but -ie do flot
believe thut any whlite ma non-rcsi-
dent in those rc>,ions ever thoughit oif
Iiittiug bis lIiiger down on atny part oif
tht'. above-nwîîtioned ares iil tlh, rp.
marTk. " Thcy needl a univcr.itv- timere."
«Yet tliis l whst; thc Principal] of thec
.Anglol-Chiineso selîool at Singapore. says
of Singapore itself- Ini fact, his grow-
iîîg etliiestiena.-l wvork is serieusly osn-
lArrssed beeause fie 3l1alayshî'î Arclif.
pelr._go lias no îîniversity of its own.
Form-wnatciy the London Umiversitv is
able to supply tue îîeed in part; nd
the varintis tribes ami races and tongtue.
of MTa1;Ly:si- ivill ho rrpr:&senttd in a
London tTaiverrity exainin.ation liciti at
Singsprîre for students of thie Augin)-
(iiine.cprlmnol luec an(l oier eaa
tional instilfltionin surlinilmi
places as 'Java, Borne>, aenbssd
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